Plasma DNA: a molecular marker of surgical insult and postoperative recovery in esophageal cancer.
To assess plasma DNA changes intraoperatively, to relate plasma DNA to the magnitude of the surgical insult and to monitor the changes during the postoperative recovery period. Prospective study of 35 patients with esophageal cancer who had esophagectomy of different magnitudes: 19 esophagectomy without thoracotomy and 16 esophagectomy with thoracotomy. The plasma DNA was measured prior to surgery, throughout the course of the operation on four different intervals, and on postoperative days 1, 3, 5, and 7. A significant difference was seen in the median plasma DNA intraoperatively between the two groups: esophagectomy without thoracotomy, 507 ng/ml/min (range 211-2,708), esophagectomy with thoracotomy, median 1,098 ng/ml/min (range 295-22,284; p = 0.014). Postoperative complications were identified in 6 patients who demonstrated a significant elevation in plasma DNA on postoperative days 5 and 7. Plasma DNA increases during surgery as a result of cell damage and the rise correlates with the magnitude of surgery. The descent of plasma DNA postoperatively correlates with surgical recovery. Elevation of the plasma DNA during the postoperative period correlates with postoperative complications. Plasma DNA is an objective molecular marker of surgical insult and can be used to monitor postoperative recovery after esophagectomy.